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CARNEGIE TELLS SHADES OF POE!

OF HIS DEAL WITH BLACK CAT HAUNTS

THE STEEL TRUST SHIP AFTER DEATH

Pool to Sell His Properties fur Declare Sailors of the Sarah

$430,000,000, Statement to j and Lucy, Following Sui-Congr-

Committee. cidc on Yard-Ar-

UK EXPRESSES REGRET.

4H

Secured Five-sixth- s of Mines

for Small Sum Trust Paid

; Big for Other Sixth.

WAMMINOTUV, Jan. far
raaair while testifying before the
Mouse Committee lnves'lgut Ing III siteel
True--; explained how tilt Carnegie Steel
Company hail pui is.-.- or

Ik Ollvtr Mining Company's Stock In

th. nineties. Mr. Stanley aaked htm
why th final sixth van pu r r based on u
valnatlon basis of 117,00a, OH for tli
Whole tract, though originally tlie com-

pany Ml capitalized t only 11,200.000.

Mr. t'Hinoglo expressed surprise at

Udn .

"At thai rat," lie "Wl
would have nstd lit 000,000 for tha whole
l !'! I'm not surprised at anything
nowaday. If that la true what fools
we wr to sell out property to Hi

United States riteei Corporation."
. t III than explained that tha tlT,

eoa.000 valuation bails was that of tha
whale tract artl not th sixth. Jrsn

rr. Carnegla ald that If uci. a
i Indicated by thoaa figure was

aid hs was snrprlssd that hs "was
sash a fool to sail onr property to th

'tl Corporation on th basis of Stao.- -

OCO.OOO."

Then, after I moment, Mr. Carnogl
turned to the chairman.

"My friend," h aald, you will have
to ask someiHdy who knows ghoul thos
figures. I novo hetird of them before.'

Carnegie In Ma testimony so'd he
knerw, of course, that there war Iteell
plate and structural pools, and natur
ally supposed tii.it Ida subordinate
wore doing what every ons in tho StO

business wan doing;

"The Sherman Anil-Tru- law
passed In 1V' said COBgreoem Mill

"Uli It ever ocour to you Iha; from
IsWu until on retired from the steel
business roll were perststeotiv und
flagrantly violating the low?"

ft BOTor thought about It. That was

all loft to my snboralaatas," woo Car.
Bogie's saouss.

'

ojrnoglo said that hs believed that
aaty law against pools and price agreo-mon- ts

should not prevent pools In stssl
roils.

Mr. Carnegie was an Involuntan
The step: magnate, who was

fgli rutiucsicd to appuar, and UPOfl de-

clining that invitation, was
summoned to Washington, was wanted
to elucidate many of tue details of th
organisation and operation of the Steel
Trust and Ite domination of any indus-
try in Which he ao for so many years
a pradjomi'intmg figure.

GINNING OF THE CARNEGIE
STEEL COMPANY.

When Mr. Cafttsglt touk the Witness,
stand h furnished the co:inuluen w!m
.i statement regarding steel IndUltP
i ondltloua and told of his career In t

builnsis from the outset.
Mr. Carnegie was accompanied by I

n. Reed or Pittsburgh, ids count!, x t
ommlttre room was orowded r.ltii gpc

tators, Inoludlng many won.cn.
Hs whs sworn b) Chairman Sta; ley.

Mr. Carnegie a.ilI h began hla gtt
areer In November, IM1, With thl Hi 0

f tflllor Imall, and Iha I la i!r- -' h

borrowed 11,(00 from the National Bank
of Pittsburgh io engage in u partner
snip In th Keystone Ui'loge Companj
at ttttbursb,

"five or six tf its," he said, "wer
engaged In this. In IMI we blgll an "...
mill In Plttsburgli, and la ISM I was one
of the ortfanlxera of tne Suporioj '

Mill and Furnace. In UN we built th
locomotive works In Pittsburgh, an,:
1(07 we united two other mills In Flits
hurgh. That was the txwluntng of the
t'oraegle Hietal Company. Limited."

"In Interesting other man with yon In

thos early days,' Chairman 8ta;.!y
;.ked. "did you do so v selling
In Wall street or 01 lr (gchangSI or
I'Ui you get men of uaperitBOO In .

IrVn business?"
"Oh, no. I did not look for n.en wlio

hod bo experience In the Iron business
1 was one of the youngest of those nth.
and w had vary llttl capital. At differ

Continued ca Bacond. Past )

HAD TRIED TO SLAY IT.

When Animal Disappeared, Its

Pursuer Sang in Glee.

Then Hanged Self.

That Mie soul of a Ml III P1 haunt.
tgi twonaittJ h onf Sarah mi
Lticy, at BnohOT off Rad Hook waiting
ii low 10 Part li Arr. ;. was th start-
ling Information rowvayai to Polio
Uontsnani Dwycr of Harbor Squad A

when ho went out lo tho vessel
to take off the body of a sailor who had
hanged Himself In tnc rigging yeterdsv
afteriiooti while his comrades were
rolled up la their berths In ths fore-- .

astle.
The SOiotdl was Andrew Lundberg of'

No. aoolsy street. Ur;dBport. onn.
He shipped aboard the schooner at
Bridgeport last Friday and as he came
over the side I BO I S vlaiubrted op efiei
Mm a maBgy, b'.ack nit ,When Lund-ber- g

saw tne cat he lilcked it half the
length of the ve.'ssl and cursed it for
a hoodoo.

Two of the erboonsr's hands saw the
assault on the oat and turned pale, fear-m- g

the cat had had all Ita nine lives
kicked out of It. While It Is 1d luck
to lisve a black cat come abosrd a
.esse! tnil before sailing time, it la
Infinitely more ominous for a iila k eat
to iKi slain aboard.

Hut thn black cat was not dead, as her
walls soon made manifest. She had
Mend up the ratllrten and perched upon

ird Mock of th iii ilnti.ast, where
piung until tha soil was hoisted

Tiie schooner was well out in IVy Sound
before the cat came down. The man at
the s teel saw only the big, lumlojoua
eye dai sradlngi but ha heard, from
t.i to linic. !':. (leheKonn meow of

,. rroaen ioiim,
Mi .ti ;'m Llindbarg had stowed hla

luggagi sway In the farecastle and
confide i ois mat! that tha Infernal
. at h)l ii .... d b;,n for miles.

I must kill it, cried wildly, "for
It follow ni" like a tjiei 're of blood."

THE CAT VANISHES AND GLOOM
DESCENDS ON SHIP.

Bui II I other Forecaatll hands were
ci termlnad Lundbarn should no; kin
thl at and a varefu! watch wan ke;it
upon hll movements. Several times a
Bight he would sneak out of the forn- -

crstls with a belaying pin In his b g

Bat, but there Wag always a man at
Ibis heel.' to stay his hand. If he iame

upon thi cat.
The eat IvBI alio on the alert and

whenever sin saw LAimtbarg coming
she 101 Up aloft and Wling CM the
r.nRing In the hitter gale that coated
tha schooner with ice and smothered her
In cutting spray. H .:. strangely enough,
th cat vanished Saturday night, and
could not be found on the following
morning in any nook or branny of !he
vessel

r.undlierg laughesl Wildly when he
heard the eat had anlshrd. but bis
ravings took . now turn, lis feii t"
alluring that fa nous Stevenson ballad

"Kir lee man on B dead man's chest,
Tosho, and a bottl ol rum."

He sang nils inceaaantly Sunday
nd when begged to desist

r.cji; it for tha privilege or continuing
i n- - monotony. II was tm Hinging

. the schooner came io anchor off
I'.. I (took, and when h rtaaed It was
to itu oul on deck and hang himself.
AND NOW ILL LUCK PUTRUE0

SHI" AND AILOHS TREMBLE.
Ho itoppod abruptly In his singing

ar l t'. lewly aul of tl.e foreeastl.
HI gains wa in lmmng relief, und
It's li'iit'. who had slept little tho
Right before, dropped off In a dose.

Two bour later on i f Iha ores wnt
gut on di ftnd wa. liorriAod to c
tho "Big Swada," Liindbarg vti
galli I. a hug, iate.1 uenduhsm,
awinS'ng lo it hal r lb '..ii'nmnet.
He bad alimbaij Up In t lie ill- - tiS, fatt-
ened i uan'a knot about ! neck
and dropped Hll ft I were Jjatt ar
of the rolling dec gnd ho ins SJ ih,,
mercy of the gaio until found, Tliete
was a high s. a runtll II doi n the ,iay,
with spray com aatly braaltlns against
the aldoi of tha hooner, As the .lead
man swung oat on tin long halyard the
sr i . fell itnor, IV n W1 I Be,

The :, .1 ' '. igedy tn the
bla' k iv belt nil nlsnt. an un-lll- g

seen r;'. in', cru by the .S..rali
ei Luck .in,! emi . 'i in f f ibooiq ihgy
ascribed th .1 to the ilaog cut. Now
they are In fci and treuilillng of a
third catastrophe.

World Hidhtlnsr TnrMsh Rallis.
always oosn. Bath with private rooms. BI.
Barber and manicure. '.Milrouod.it la at
eadaa. OS Park Raw.

Ruins in Rotunda of Equitable Building,
Showing Unharmed Statue of Henry B. Hyde

SLAYER HOLDS OFF

SHERIFF'S MEN AND

SH001SJWN F 0

Rochester Troops and Police

Rushed to Aid in Capturing

Nej;ro RarricadeJ in Home.

ROOHBSTBR, N. V. dan, 10 -H- anl-caded

In a two-stor- y house ut Scotts- -

vine und armed with a ravolvt and
plenty of cartridges, William Twlman.
a burly negio. believed to haie gone
luddenly Inaano, y for hours held

otT a pois of deputy sheriffs und yon- -

tablai from Boohaatar, who hiarr!d to
the scene tiTs mumlns an rctpt of In
formation thai Twlman had gon insane
and boasl I Of klll'ng hit father, whose
body la supposed to bi In tha house.

I, ate ibis afternoon be surrendered
after kllUnif one deputy sheriff and
wounding three others.

A telephone report from SoOttsVtU,
which is twelve miles south of Roches-
ter, sa'.d ha When 'he posse attempted
to take the BOgro ha opened fiie, kllllnu
Deputy s',. riff sinmn Bormlngngm and
wourrdlng lnepmtlaa Herbert M, Abbott,
William al i Bdward Jenkins, an of
it,,,. ieat ao .ling to tni report Bar.
mlsffham'a body lay within fifty feet ,,f

the hOUSfl where Iha negro was harri
caned and 'be man defied members ,f
the posse i j gpproaoh it.

A cordon of fuel, was strung about
the house and the escape of tha negro
was bellsS d Imp s"l.,le.

Hhe;'.ff llamil ihli aftarnoon aaai tor
relnf ,. t ... i. and a posse of Natlor.al
OuatJUmeu and polio left for, Bcotta
vllie tn automoMlag,

At 3 P. M. an order was obtained
from Seal ems Court Justice Eaoton by
AsttttBSt Olstrict-Att- . rusy Love to
take a it.:- - a .tut gun from ths State
Armory i UaoOOSTlUO to bon.bard lite
house In Whiaa v 'n.au n barrleadsfl.

l kept 1 tin ff ilm of BMttonila
was shot , .e n Ii a id id and his
gondii ''' Is critlofti, sePUly Yokes if

u i' and . 'S sbat In the arm. Ijtc
t , this (l gro was still firing at l

posse, - leg a revolver, he has a

ghotgun and bueMahot, a -- harge of
which Hi Ueputy ilterlB Abbott In

the back.
''apt. M, Ceu hrnan ' ' the Kat

s.-- lygti i o pgn iv ., hsrge r t

teg National Uuard in w in lert hart
i 'ommlaal in v of Kafety Dtr
i'ouiii,and,'il Iha polloa detail. The tnen
were arm d with rift.

Ai i r. m. Twlman walked out or the
hur.haded hOUBI elttl big hands above
hie head and surrendered lo the DBBMi
Me was plsced In a Otoied BUtOtnoMlg
to be taken to ltueheltert

FUND STARTED

WIDOW CF

HELP

CHIEF WALSH

Evening World Will Act as Treasurer
in of

His Heroic Work.
Ths Evening World will receive, acknowledge und account fur oontrl mtluni

for the widow and five ctlilldren of Usttallou chief William J. Walsh, who sacri
ficed hla life lo duty tn the lJriiiltuble

The fund will be held subject to the
Half a doses or more public bodies

tributed or expressed Willing 111 to contribute to the relief of the widow und
her little ones. The Evening World will act aa custodian for tho various fundi'
that have already been started and thus concentrate the ooOtrlbUttOlM,

Battalion Chief Walsh died I lie death of a heroic fireman, lie went down
under tons of debris with a line of boil In Ms hands after h had been warned
that his position was perilous. Ills widow and children are left without re
source! and confronted by a morlrsge on a little home their husband and
father had recently purchased on the easy payment plan.

"I am very glad," said Elis Commissioner Joseph Johnson "Iha I
Th Evening World will lake chsrge of ths collection of a fund for ths relief
of th family of poor Walsh. It Is sjsl w the contributions gnould be grouped
In one fund in responsible hands. Many bankers, business men and citizens IB

all wslks of life lisve called me up and askeil me now they could ontrlbute to
a relief fund. 1 shall Inform all Inquirers to send their contributions to The
Evening World and shall turn over to The Evening World such contributions,
as hav already reached Fire Headquarter or may come later."

ALDINE ANANIASES

WEREN'T EXPECTED TO

SNITCH ON ROOSEVELT

Editor Lawrence Abbott Explains

Thai club Dinner GtiefU Were

Not Supposed to i alk.

PICTURESQUE SAYINGS

OF THEODORE
yv, 44.

7ny man who
came down trom
the dinner Aldine
and quoted me is a
liar."
"The stilly Is gbaolutely Without foun-

ds'.. oil."
in these ord Col Rooaevell denied

to The HVMlng World oday that he
bud dvclaiel at i V.dino 01 Ub last
night that he would or would nvi again
be a candidate fur i'tesldent or that hi
tvuokl accept a nomination If pressed
to.

The COltBl wsi ssen at the UuUook

TO

Subscriptions Appreciation
for

llulldlng fire.
wishes of Mrs. Wulsh and bet friends.

and SCorOa of citizens have uliuady con

ornre juai before he left for lunch, II"
was toid intai The Kvenlng World
ranted to Know just what in riad said

ut tn dinner, lie was Baked ir lis aa.l
seen tho many contradictor) construe-Hon- s

ehleh iid been pla ,i ,, hli sup-posi- d

remarki at iha ,idine ciub and
aid:

"Vim inn say that the Rtor) Is abso-
lutely Bitliu II foundation. '

ol. Hoogavell agi pressed for a fur-
ther state. nerd, but refuged to ipt ig
further,

The following Bta4etneni a laiued
' ba Outlook offt es over t le
giwture of re,w?enoe Abbott

Mr. Itooaeveh win .'ii,. bo
:a tenient ominen, (,f sag

Xhllne
bib dlimer. The dim, as a

purely prlvBi elirb dinner, Nu
e.iteseutatlve of tun prafl "as

presaBil bo one tia, iiosfn rbad
i K.e.-eve- - ild m I l ,ni
eriai-.- tb.i' no on,, attain leu

irpiu' It for pUbllugtlOB, he gnat
to do so would halu be. i ig
,reat fajtll,
Th" iiatenienta thai a A ti

Msg red In eei lain p ipei
lbs

ll', th .

ttstamei t In the
Times, are absolutely Willi o a I

foundation in (sal,

I oil nd Head III " I I, I uuiii
KOCHJMrTSiH, ' , 'an. MA Tun
reless bod of li.org- liavldeon

I'sn'ste,, w.iA found ii. morning on th
bathroom floor by Ids little daiul
llli alfe was at a sick neighbor's. Tim
Ctrpssi l Isvs USiUM

"THIRD TERM" CRY

ALONE BARS TEDDY,

SAYS W.J. BRYAN

People Fear He Would Not

l imit Demand for Exten-

sions tit I lis ( )ftice.

That there are tnetiib. ts of t Henin

orAtla National Coiiuulttee who eest

under Iii. same eligrgOi as thOSI nadi
BSsllnBt Committeeman Jamei Uuffej Bl

Pennaylvanla namely, or alllanei Bith
predatory lotereit and oonnlvanc wltb

state Republlesn machlBsa was ssaart
ed by I'd. William Jennlngi Bryan this
tftemoon at I " WaldorfsAitorla. Ce4
Bryan in rtlll mlghtll) peeved over the
Button oi :, SattoBal Committee in

ses'ion ai Washington in isating Cot
llalft o.l . lol.d

"Spanking lor myself," aid iha Heer- -

S I,ader, "1 think lb,- - BCtlOB of tile
committee in sejiitm Uuffey was .. great
Injustice to ihe people Pennsylranlt
end a grlevoui polltli-a- l mtal ikn that
win bun tie Democratlu pa t.. The
peraeorati of l'ennylvanla have a
, ' : re; ted on I lie Na- -

Monal Commit! by a repreaantatlvaJ
who win rll repreaenl them,

iluffe nil nailed aim represent
lag predai ry lull reati and a li ving hlin.
sell "Hli ii,,' ItriMlbllran machine. Tin

vt pi tn, ;.(.. election showed Inat
tin ohargi wsi entertained by more
than ttfo.thlrd ol me ftaniwgrBUc

roll 1 of iin Slate,
TMO-i- E WHO VOTED FOH

. GUFFEY NOT ALONE.
"It is only fair to assuuio that those

saemberi of tha otnunttee wliu vu-lr-

foi liiiffe rt'ere Irirtuencwl hy a!

a'giiiiierit , but, niifortunately. pt have
on the Denwcrsti Nstlogal rroenmltlee

number 't memben w.m rail under
th, iame . h Inn and ubti'gei thai
4P lue led aganisl (iuffej,

t pa deluded membaralf i mg) se
gel irtb them together w'.i t usao

Bthu were DO read b conditions, aould
no) iva furnlahd votes enough :

sjeal QuSey, but arbeu Ibey coegbined
wll ib" eim s. tiidtivrs of oi,- - Inter.
SStB, eo alled, they had a noij 1

i ilBk 'he roll call niav do soma sood
hi snabllai HoBiaorgta or i... various
Slates lo Investlsatf thilr comiiilie..
men gad reiiia,-- those sio do not r
., snl tho Inlirtata of whuls pee

"Thl Quffty cob teal rag) have ip.
pearod to disturb the bsrmoni of
meetlBS In WttJslngtnn. but i illevi
il will. In ilm end, bring about real

(OogUoutd o.i Mi esd .j

K f .

WALLS NEAR FALLING,

I EQUITABLE NEIGHBORS

i IN BANK ORDERED OUT

Chief Langford Drives 150 Tenants
From 16-Sto- ry American Exchange

in Fear of Burned Out Shell
Across Street.

BILLION FROZEN IN VAULTS
IS BELIEVED TO BE SAFE.

Stock Exchange Again Suspends
Deliveries Hunt for Walsh's Body,

Buried Under Debris, Goes On.

Thl Mxteen-stnr- y oflfcf building of tlie American Exchange Bink,
No. 128 BrotfJwsy, at the northrast corner of Cedar street and Brotd-- i

way, just across from the burned Equitable lUiildinfr,, was ordered
'vacated at 2.3( o'clock this afternoon by Deputy-Chi- ef Langford, in

ehtsTfi of the lire department work around the ruins.

There is a decided bulge in the Equitable walk on that side and

lit feared they may topple ;iKaint the bank building.

Inspector Cahalane sent policemen through the bank building tin-- I

mediately, to notify thl ISO tenants and all their employees to get

out. Some were su much alarmed by the prospect that they left
without their effect, Polfcemm, stationed at the doors, barred all

en n ance.
A half hour sfter ordering tenants

TRIPLETS COME INTO WORLD
ONE ON EACH OF 3 DAYS.

(.irl I ilSl lO Arrive and TWO Hoys

Who Preceded Her All In

l ine Sitape,
I'llUTENNa Wye . .Ian. Mrs.

Herman 'irlson inn birth to one o.iby
each day foe three auoeeasive daya
rim third rouagiior, a Kill, was born

ih" other two uro bos. All
the balilea iippuiiutly are h'.ultliy.

OVERCOmTbY HEAT!

illilllllfllll'f tiirfciuii h i Mini

Mnn tn hi ll..plml
Prapatr yourMll1 i gutfoj

N .lilfi"'
IrVHII-- KOU ' f'tivo'i-.u- In tUt xp--

W.M litr, II iiiu.v i mi up gMtt1ltMt
vhni If nr i t.iut iwp in,in .u thl

f ii Uy VNM t umI uv'tji BOM by
lio-- tonlay.

K;irfl fottrH ih. hft too
ii)ti-:- Tim- h in whlii at work In tne

ronni of (h4 Minpn ut Aw-nt- tt

ii ml PUt0n1 )' "N fit. lit mitl--

dtttlly pMfnbM OTtr tn h faint. Trt
" HtiigiMiu Ihiiiii'iiotMl t .i etM At

OV 'M HtlllK. KeiMe-- l U I ll'4t"ftr .111(1

iii'K at Mo. .. MmI IBUvtnth itratt

Escape!
I r i .in the fold and tile siret
i rom ibi evesr and Uu tear
I ruin lib' - ir.", 1st wurrn'i

d wlnttf lilt In Ikt sTvtstsJs
ttropol aii-- l b ' yoUftf.1 iway to
nil polnt-o'-laS- el "r brcaJtii-o'-sc- i

n'htrt lummtr rttini and bilsiy
brttMt blow.

Hill "Whtrt ;ull I Hl" jgy you.
;.--t i Prtt ' 'i1 ,j'

Thi World's
Winter Resort Guide
ill- - braiiliiully .iiustratrj and vuin- -

prshttuivt dirtelory al

Winter ! rt Hotels,
Steamship Cruisesi

Railr :n! Uoute.
now bclni dMrihiiti'i fltU tj ill

alio ink

i nil WUKLD'a MAIN AND
RANCH fPICiSi

und (or the mott ittrtctlvt mj
aUiablc: nuido ol its kind evrr kivcn

(rtt by any MWipSBtf,

out of the uaiik building Deputy Chief
Uwgford became so apprehensive that
Iha Cedar stre walla of the Equttsjbl
Hiillillng would fall that he ordered the
n '""" ou ' American Eiciiang
ihii h i.uuuinK. ne men lert two tied- -

loan lines of hose playing on th ruin,
from upper window

Although the flames In the ruins of
the aTojUltabl Hiilldlng are practically
extinguished, the vaults, contalalng
BOCUrillaa ami cash to the value or
more than a billion dollars, are atlU
burled under tons and tone of toe.

are still pumping water into the
reckiigu, and the disablement of bus-Ine-

In the financial district, due to
the fire, has not been relieved.
DELIVERIES SUSPENDED AN-

OTHER 24 HOURS.
The Hoard of llovernnr of the tttocit

Cm .unite at a meeting held before the
oponl u of th" Haehgnga y iwaaed
a regplutlon further luspeudlng dellv
tries for taenty-fou- r hours. In effei t
this resolution suspends deliveries of
storks traded In Monday Indefinitely .

for tha Law ''ommittee Is authoriasn
by the resolution to make further ex-

tension of tils suspension ruls as ecce-lo- n

ma.v require.
As loos as tiie vaults of tha Bejul-tabl- e

Building remain InacceaslbU the
business uf the Mo. Kxchaiige will be
rippled .More thin one hundred Htocl,

Ksohaage firms have all their securi-
ties In the VBUlUl of th Mervantllo

ifa Dapoalt 1'eajptBFi
I'Wceri of the ssfe deposit concern

la) tlie outeuta cf the vaults will be
nd lataol. Nevertheless the brok- -

I ell and bUBlBBBg men who have hull-- '
dfedg of millions of dolluro' worth of
eaah and aeourltltt locked up In th.
lee-ba- lal .units ale null apprehens-
ive, about the eufety of their prop- -

trty,
HARRIMAN ESTATE NOT WOR-

RYING ABOUT ITS $129,000000.
Al I ha new officii of th Union and

- i ir i I'll HI. railways slid the llar-i- .

ran estate, eti the twentieth floor of
Uy Investing building, elsrks were

v making schedules of work to be
is in t ii n, xt few daya in straight-tal- i

not eouipll, atlona caused by the
fire There was no purtlcular worry

'Mere over the tl JO. 000,000 of eOOUri- -
of the estate deposited In the Mer-antl-

v talis,
t'onfldeatlal experts have assured Mrs.

'in and I,.' wanagen that tu-- s

il any rati withstood the nr.-
i : at their content! u intact. Hut
n ii serious anxiety regarding thn

col toiltg of the vault la the oracs of
th,. ifBrrigtgB tolerant! on the fourth
Moor Of the burned building.

All the stock dealt In Monday on the
I exchangee was In this vault swatting
IrgBlfcr, Au I'tTorl wlU be made to-d-

a

i


